
Assistance Resources
Please let us know if you are having difficulties 
keeping up with your rent.

We’ve partnered with Flex to give you flexibili-
ty in how you pay your rent.

Housing Assistance
rentrelief.utah.gov

General Assistance (Utilities, Food,
Housing)
utahca.org/housing/ or call (801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 

Utah Department of Workforce Services 
Resources
jobs.utah.gov/
jobs.utah.gov/docs/hotjobs.html

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry 
Dates and Locations
slc.gov/sustainability/food-covid/
utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/ 

At Home News and Tips for Residents of Cowboy 
Properties Communities

Oct. 8, 2021

Covid-19 Update
Click for the latest resources on vaccine 
eligibility and distribution. Everyone ages 12 
and up is eligible for the vaccine in Utah. Need 
a rapid test? Here is a list of locations.

The CDC recently stressed the importance of flu 
shots to avoid strain on hospital resources. 

Upgrade Your Bathroom
Check out these storage and decor items to 
give your bathroom a fresh look.

Lotus Cotton Swab 
Container
Hold your q-tips in 
this adorable flower. 
Comes in white, 
black, pink and 
green. 

Toothpaste Dispenser and 
Toothbrush Holder
Clear up counter space with 
this nifty product that also 
holds cups and other small 
items. 

Over the Door Hair 
Styling Storage Basket
Great for holding 
your hair brushes, 
hair dryers and other 
styling tools in a place 
for easy access. Try 
this Over the Door 
Organizer if you need 
room for larger items. 

Corner Floor Narrow 
Vanity Cabinet
Hold a few spare rolls of 
toilet paper or cleaning 
supplies in the small 
space between your 
toilet and wall. 

Liberty CityWalk (Salt Lake City)

Liberty Sky Update
We’re coming into 
the home stretch 
at Liberty Sky! The 
crane came down 
from the building 
recently, getting us 
one step closer to 
getting residents 
moved in. We 
would love to show 
you! Click here to 
schedule a tour.

Towel Warmer
Treat yourself during 
the winter months with 
this towel warmer. This 
extra-large model will 
accommodate blankets, 
robes and pajamas as 
well. 

Wall Mounted Waterproof 
Phone Holder
Continue to watch your 
movie or show while you 
shower.

Bathroom Wall Quotes
We love this wide range 
of cheeky sayings that will 
have a place of honor in your 
bath or washroom. 

https://bit.ly/39d1x00
http://bit.ly/3e4inl4
https://www.utahca.org/housing/
https://211utah.org/
https://jobs.utah.gov/
http://jobs.utah.gov/docs/hotjobs.html
http://bit.ly/3o6khmG
http://bit.ly/3iyRo1e
http://bit.ly/30ZkgHP
http://bit.ly/30ZkgHP
https://coronavirus.utah.gov/mobile-testing-locations/
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/ahead-unpredictable-flu-season-public-health-experts-urge/story?id=80414281
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/ahead-unpredictable-flu-season-public-health-experts-urge/story?id=80414281
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MT8TVKW
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MT8TVKW
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MQYPZ2X
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07MQYPZ2X
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0792DD8NB
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0792DD8NB
https://www.wayfair.com/kitchen-tabletop/pdp/latitude-run-anay-cabinet-6-tier-basket-cabinet-door-organizer-w002208510.html
https://www.wayfair.com/kitchen-tabletop/pdp/latitude-run-anay-cabinet-6-tier-basket-cabinet-door-organizer-w002208510.html
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074ZHCLMD
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B074ZHCLMD
https://www.libertysky.com/?utm_knock=w&doorway=schedule
https://www.libertysky.com/?utm_knock=w&doorway=schedule
https://www.amazon.com/Zadro-Ultra-Large-Towel-Warmer/dp/B07V9K6WV3/
https://www.amazon.com/Bathroom-Waterproof-Mounted-Mountable-Sealing/dp/B093CY5YRD/
https://www.amazon.com/Bathroom-Waterproof-Mounted-Mountable-Sealing/dp/B093CY5YRD/
https://www.etsy.com/listing/555539514/bathroom-quotes-bathroom-prints-bathroom

